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GlVING.

Tnt. ideal Chriesian rule with regid tru
the possession sud uso of riches il cin-
bodied in the itsouewbat vague sontence,
"Ltey bail al thinga comm1son." Thi iital
interpreLatiou of these wors nover sams
to have beau realized practically, excîpt-
ing in on particulîar section, ot rathet
congregation of the Chlirch.l Perlhapa
the gonoral intpracticability of the inuti-
Lution provented itse sp>reatl, and custaedl
its spîeody abalitiun.

Although ci igrinsting among carly cou-
vorts in the first flush of tuittattl love and
enthusiastie confidence, there is a point
te which tiis principlo of commttîtuttity ofi
goods ought aven in our day to pravail.
lt i a pléititudo to ay, that woalth is îot
te b kept mercly fr the sake of privat
sud personal satisfaction, the obtaining
of exciting pleasure, or exciting varioty
in life. That a certain portion of indi-
'vidual wecal belongs. not to the individ-
ual but to the community, ie shown in
the state by the admitted principle of:
taxation, b y which the poorer majority
have nuy comumon conveniences of
life and safety scured ta thons habitual-
ly, principally throug Lthe assistance cf

.the wealthy fe.w
The sanie principle is rucognized in

-Church matters, but, how imperfectly
. il carried out, is admitted onal saides
It in plain that in uethodical and regulai
asseament of ber members the Church's
system in ome places is lamentably defi-
-cient. W at, is it pravents the publie
works cf the Church from being carried
out aimoat entirely from a central publie
fund t Why are not Churchos and other
religious fabrcs raised by. us jua as
-easily, and as permanently, wemay add, as
the otite aise Court HoussA and Post
Ofa..sN ¶ eo what . fi une comman
lhan :k se. thse cergy:man.-ouringthe
couttry andstinug dolln byduilar
the larger-ptoportion of wbatî i 'rqùled
to build his simple ad unpîtanilouq
Churhi Who knows what i atflhidd
usy unbsppy.priets in atul h beggng sand

beggari> :yanderiuge I Nor éa w.
doubt bat tisoughtful men lurn from the
records of bazaris and ta meetings with
ail theirconcmitant of personal diten-
tation, and wish that the practical work-
ing of thoir Chureh afforded sonthing
tioe elavating to rest their ye upon.
Perhaps, their eyesometimes wanders for

relief to a region of thought and doctrine
where Religion is ignored.

The want of method in the publie
* works of the Churchn acts unfavorably

an te quality of Our public ecclesiastical
îtructures. It woului be praposterous to
oxpect il Nova Scotia the marvels of
orchiectuiiro, and profase magnificence
which distinguish ecclesiastictl edifices
elsewhere. It lis not to b wondered at
lhat our country Clhtirches generally are
below the standard of Churches in Eng-
land inal that ie beautiful and glorious
lut itL is not so easy tu see why the
capital town, possessing wealth, soci L

rulinoment and culture, the See of the
aIdent Canadian Diocesoe, shosld yield to
tic Se in Christendon in the disrîal
ioverty( if its Churches fronm an archi
tectural point of vios. la it the fautt
of the Clergy w-ho have preferred con-
gregational to diccesauinterests, or must
we lay it t the door of the rich laity,
that ialifax il a See without a Cathedra]
or louse for ilt Biehop i Nor are the
Christian toniples of wood in our wealthy
cunîîusîtities, a greater reproach to u.
tlhn Our ed ucational buildings. An
Loitie portico in pisse does net nake- up
for the wantof paint, nor sav the crumbl-
ing bamrack t which it le attached froin
contrasting with other Educational
etructures of Our Province as the but of
Evander with the villa of Plin>.

W W boliev t-at s central fund fr
paying the salary cf the clergy le fully
orgmi-ed in sote and in a neighbouîring
Dioces, as it le partisly in ur own.
We are net now couplaining of the pover-
ty of theclergy. The experience of history
teaches ns that Rehlgiof does not suffer
by the poverty of ils teachars, and that
wealth in any Orler of the inistry bas
not slways pruved best for the parish or
Lte Dictese. What we wo-uI!l urge is
the inecessity for regulai asausseiint
of parisbes for the purpose of raising a
ceutral building fund. No spasînodie fils
of munificence on the part of the ricis
%vit stujpply ithe place of regular, annual

Paymuent of a fixed rate into s fund des-
tined for aspecific object. It la ouly thus
that our churches will rise without lay-

uing on the aoulders cf the wilfing un-
wearied priest, a cruel and unnecessary,
burdon; it only thus that we shall
have a Cathedral Church statoly enough
ta ssort-with the dignity of the oldest
Canadion Soe, historie Halifax; and that
or Bishop will inhabit a Diocesan
louse or Palace, ample as le fitting for

one whoi must b "given to hospitality,"
not only social and formsl, but paternal
and professional towards hie sons and
folic labureunrain tise Minietr-y.

CATHEDRALS.

IV.

5. Minòr Ounon.-' Priests in cathed-
rais and collegiate Churches, net in
rank e the Canona anl Prebendariea
but not of the chaapter, who are respon-
sible for the porformance of the daily
ser.ice." (Hook) In cathedrals of the'
old foundation ltey are net often found,
their dutiea being generallyI performed
then by priast.vicars of the latter there
are none in cathodrala of thenew founda-
tion. They are all priests, and 1wtlt
skilled in Church musie, which is a
qualification required by the sta-utes of
aU cathedra]s. iornmerly. tise minor
canon-.wrm equal in uumber to the pre-
bergderies, . ., twelre a% Canterbury,
twelve it Durlarm, ten a- Warcoter_-a
îusber by 'nsemoins to geat for the

due and ordbrly performane of the ser-

vies. They wore in fet, but no& in
naine, the vicars or substitutes of the pre-
bondaries."-(Jelb&)

it i eident from what hem beunsaid,
Lhat tihe grest 'olject of the cathedral
institutions, an they grsdually assumed
theit méd&Val td modern form, was
1at, to provide 'the Dshop with a couincil,
2nd. To make provision for a learned
body of divines, wh, iisengaed from
parochial canes, migit bentit the cause
of religion by their wr-itings. 3rd. To

;maka provision also, thsat ia the cathedral
lor Motber Church of each Diocese the
services should be performed with rubri-
cil strict"jss, and with aill the solemnity
and geandeur of which our services ere
capable. And it is impossible to deny
that, however much th olices connected
with the cathedral may have been in
times past abused, not only is he idal a
noble one, but that practically immense
cr-rvices have been rendored to the
Church by these monuments of the
tmtunifieece and piety of her sons. It ia
true that the first of the above mentioned
objects bas, to a great extent, fallen into

isiuse. Tha cathedral chapter is not et

prosent mitich utilized s an advisory
counil te the Bishops. But that is ouly
bicause the Bishops either do not desire
or do net value such an agncy. Should
the Uishops, as a body, do what individ-
uit Bisnops are doing, and sunimon their
ehapter te consult with them as to the
affairs of the Diocesa or the work of the
Church, the chapter would bs bound te
respond to the call. And it may well be
supposed those whot ithe Bishops or
uthers have seen it, for tlieir leaining
and piety, to appoint to such oices
would b able, as welIl S willing, to
perform their full duty.

As regards the second object, it ust
be allowed that not cnly in the present
but in the past, it lias been well accot-

plished. To the learned of the umediceval
Church, very many of who i wers mem-
bers of catiedral bodies, we are indebted
for the preserrntion of precious niann-
scripts, the transmission of the Holy
Seriptures, as w-cli as iany treatises on
scholastic and Bible theolyec. While
during the period succeeding the Rafo-
matian, the aunals of the Church are rich
in the names of cathedral dignitaries,
w-ho hav enlighltened thair own and all
succeoding a-s by the fruits of their
'learned leisure." To speak of the pro-

sent genoratin onuly, we need only men-
tion Deans Milman, Hoik, Merivale,
Canons Robertson and Perry, as historians
of the higheset order; Deans Alford,
Payne Smith, Canons Pusey, Lightfoot,
Oureton, Prebendary Srivener, as Bibli-
cal exegetes sud critics of the first-alas.
Bishop Wordsworth, when Canon cif
Westminster, wrote his learned sud
voluminous commentary on the whole
Bible,-in itself a stupendous monument
of one man's kuowledge, industry and
versatility, besides putting forth during
the saine period a number of other theo-
logical writings. Canon Liddon is one
of the first of living preachers, perhaps
the greatost in his own lino cf thougit.
Such nanes as these, and thore are many
others, would justify the use of part of
the Church's revenues in fostering csuch
offices for the support of mon of power
and learning, which thuse redounds to
the boneit of the whole body.'

With roference te the third object
specified, the uninteîrupted maintenance
of Divine Worship, w-ho can say wiai
innumberediblessings bave been showered
upon the Church of GoD in answer to
the coaselems round of praise and prayer
offered from ber sacréd shrines? Even
in ome Colonial Diocees the comple.
tion ofthe cathodral has been the.signal
for. tLeb egningef'the saie holy duty,
whici day by day ia nover on ittd. If,
as we believe, the bodycf worshippera,
howeversoall, lis ln ranlityreprasenta-
Live abn; ad the offering cf prayer amd

thankegiving is thé ofering of the whole
Church by their mouth; ;andif. ai wi
alo believe, there is a special bIesiing
not to be obtained in the like degree in
private worship haeYerva devout, vouch-
safed to the public assembling of the
two or three in Ch/rist' namne, with all
the fulness of meaning which tha', -ex-
pression involves: there are indeed
ample justification for the costly and
maguificent buildings, the fitting and
symbolic adoruments of the sanctuary,
the due and stated observance of festival
and fast, the continuous lifting up of
heart and voice in sole m strains of the
Church's ritual music, and the setting
apart of persons duly qualified and
sufficiently pa&d, ivhothor clerical or luiy,
for the sacred service of Con in the
cathedral.

In the foregoing remarks. th Euro.
peau, and especially the English cathed
raIs, have chiefly been considered. The
objection hers arises, that however suit-
able the cathedrali with its adjunets of
every sort, may have been, or may now
b,, in the older countries, it is an ana-
chronismin lhnands like our own; and
that the array of dignities and titles
should be eschewed in the presence ofJ
practical republicanism. With this ob
jection we will deal in the followingi
paper, and il a closing one will point Out
what we inay fairly hope and work fori
in the cathedral of the future.1

OUR MISSIONARY WORK.

WE are auxiously looking forward to
somae definite and wise action on the part
of the Central Boards of Missions ap-
pointed at the lhte meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod. Alroady two montha;
have passed away and nothing has as yet
leen made publie. We only hope tie
Boards wil not allow tha really enthus-1
is8tie spirit strikingly evinced, particu-
larly by the lay delegates of the Synod,
te grow cold, and rsul-t lu nothing.
Cortainly, if whbat was stated by Mr.i
Wlite and Mr. Bridges be true, there is
great need of action-prompt, wel- 
defined, oiergetic, continuous action-
actiun such as will place oui missionary
efforts on a sounder basis, and so that
they may be carried on on a much largerq
scale.

We gladly and willingly Oiter Our
columne as a medium of communication
between our many readers and the
loants ; aînd we shall be ouly too happy to

do ail in our power to assist in carrying
out the aimesand aspirations of those who
would see Our Church a great missionay
power in Algoma and the North- West
Torritories.

Those wlio know anythinu;of the1
early hisfory of this country, know thati
it waà owing to neglect and indifférence
that the Chtirch failed te draw to horself
those from without her pale, or even to
retain those who were born and bred
witbin ber communion. Too easy-goingt
aud too self-contented, she folded her
armis and allowed othors to occupy the
ground rightfully hers, and to draw
atwaty from lier fold thousands of the
children of her poorer mambers living
in the rural districts. And now
arge expenditures of money, and yeamr
f patient toil will e needed to recover

lost ground, w.hile neither money nor
time can recall the past.

Let uns hope that, taking warning by
the errors and deficiencies of former years,

e ma le more alive to (ur duty and ta
)ur interests, and as clergy and people
helieving in our 01turch, we ay desire
to se -her plante and.wateredsioherever
the foot of man shal tread, always in the
front of-thebatle and-inb. the thiekest of
she fliht ··

To exist at al, our Church mu t
becom great Missionary Churcb.
Selfshnes, interesta centered in a single
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pariash, or even dioce.o wili
ePenanally crush ui Our ver life. n
longer muet we be content to bothes
give, t b willing to allow the few rich
mer of the parish to support the hne
ministrations of the Church, but ever>
individual. old- and young, mn
women, ric -and poor, umust conserl
tioalyI sd systematically contribut.
GoD has bleiged them, to sustain and
1xtend the work of tho Church bot at
shome ad abroad.

Our peoples muet be spoken te as never
before they have beau. Their heart,
must be influenced seo as to give to tihat
Dear Oue, who gave Hlimself for tihemsr
and through Whose merits alone their
sins have been pardoned and their coül1
made free. The cleirgy muet neyer Cese
tu place before them their responsibilits,
aud to urge upon themi the duty of co.
tributing liberally to the spread of the
Gospel.

W1AT DR. HITLL SAID AT Tif:
GENERAL CONVENTIiNno

INEW YObK.

IT is but fair ta the ler. Dr. HiMEll it
our reders sshould bave, froms a rei
source, the exact words uttered by irie
to whinh reference is now beir.ng msaniela
our columwns. We nake ne point sigïn.Õ
those w-ho take exception to St. I
management of "Trinity" and Ioaito
treatment of Mr. Ancient, w-he-n we
that Dr. Hlill did credit to Iiiself nul
honor to the Canadian Chmurch lin the
able and eloquent address which lhe
delivered beforo the Couventin. W
are indîebted te the New York Cijuc.
man for the authorized repot of theire.
ceedings; and the following are the
Doctor's remarks bearing upun the suli.
ject

Permit me in closing to say wii aIl
modesty, but iith a sincerity' equ'il s
the imsodesty which I feel in utternig the
opinion, that, from mny observations in
tIiis country ns9 w-cllas lu Canada, w-e
bave beore us a danger w ti, wtaesi-
inind, grows mitore threatening wiîlé Utc
increasing prosperity. I do nit sa> that
it is a rock on which the Churchshail
make hipwrek-, for that cas never 4!;
ut is a a ebaiupon which ws-e mayt in,

and which for a time maay prevent the
ark of eG from sailing prosperousl" on
her course to the eternal ahares. IL is a
danger wnici loos up, as i have ss.
i Canada as well as in these ited
Statues: il is t-be tamptatico ¶îake tin;s
great historie Churc ienClîurch of t e
aristocracy. The genius of the Ciurch
it conservative, it possesses elemsents
which attract the cultivated and retiintl,
sud aithoughis i lont boset sansti
crown of distinction that we ar etit
Church of the people, we cannot help
ubserving that w are drawing largely
the wealth and culture and learning of
this gr3atcontineht. Let us bear ever in
mind, my 'bretliren, titat w-e are Lie
Ciurch ot Christ, te Church of tIe liv-
ing Master, rhe Church built upon the
foundation of the prophets and apostles.
Jesus Christ himself being the chef
corner-atne; t-at wn e are the Chiurch for
ail, fer bigit aud' 1ev, for nicit sud pour;
th-st we are not building these stately
edifices, which attest oun allegiance te
Christ while they adoru the country. for
tose alene ivisu bave at-tsined itigit pasi-

tiens sud are cf ctdtivated minds, but as
vell for those whose lot in life aniy be

comparatively obscure."

TUE MOTRER CRUROR OF
ENGLAND.

RY REv. R. W. LkwRIE.

1. In the the thirty-fifth year afler
Christ, Ris Apostles plant the banners
cf t-hae opel lu éver>' ait>'. Clamant,
Biho ef Rome about tihe year eurnt,
cs that St. Pau tihe pioneer nissionary,
went, in his mission work and travels, ta
the extrema part of Western Europe.
The Mst Western parte, ftaen L-,on-n,
v.ersL lb. EBritishhises. Indoed, te>'
w-re called bthe geegraphy of early
days Thé' Westdrn' Tlands In 314,
Britain soit severul-Bishops to the
Coucil of Arles. lun325,ato tlsat cf

Ziooe; sud lu 847, ta that O! Sas-dica.
Up tetihis Lime, and long after, the
Chureis w-as eue, n set was known. In


